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Abstract: In this mini-review we report on current developments of hybrid materials based
on semiconductor nanocrystals integrated into polymer matrices for direct light conversion,
their present limitations, as well as their high potential for future applications.
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1. General Introduction
1.1. Semiconductor Nanocrystals
Semiconductor nanocrystals (NCs) with sizes ranging between 2 and 10 nm present unique
size-dependent optical properties based on the quantum size effect [1,2] opening new doors for
application in photovoltaics (PV) [3,4], lasing [5,6], light emitting diodes (LEDs) [7] and other
opto-electronic devices [8,9], thermoelectric applications [10], memory devices [11] and fluorescence
biological labeling [12–14].
Tailoring the properties of these materials can be achieved by simply tuning the particle size
without introducing any changes in the chemical composition, or by changing the material composition.
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Various shappes startingg from spherrical NCs, also
V
a called Quantum
Q
doots (QDs), rods, wires and
a tetrapodds
a availablee by adjustiing the syntthesis reactiion parameters [15]. By
are
B reducingg the semico
onductor sizze
d
down
to the NC regimee, a characteeristic blue shift of the band gap appears,
a
andd a widening
g of the bannd
g with a discrete
gap
d
leveel structure develops as a result off “quantum size effect”” in these sttructures [22].
In Figure 1 the absorpttion and phhotoluminesscence specttra of CdSee QDs of diifferent sizees are show
wn
d
demonstratin
ng this effecct.
Figuree 1. Left, abbsorption sppectra of differently sizzed CdSe NCs.
N
Right, correspond
ding PL
spectraa representiing deeper red, red, orange,
o
yellow, green and blue (ffrom right to
t left)
emittinng CdSe cluuster [16] annd NCs [17,18] under UV
U excitation at 380 nnm.

Figuree 2. Size- annd material-dependent emission sp
pectra of seeveral colloiidal semicon
nductor
NCs inn a varietyy of sizes. The
T blue sppectra repreesent differrent sizes of CdSe NC
Cs with
diametters of 2.1, 2.4, 3.1, 3.6, and 4.6 nm
n (from riight to left)). The greenn spectra rep
present
InP naanocrystals with
w diametters of 3.0, 3.5, and 4.6
6 nm. The red
r spectra aare related to
t InAs
NCs with
w
diametters of 2.8,, 3.6, 4.6, and 6.0 nm
m (The imaage is reprooduced from
m [12]
with permission).
p
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By changing the material composition as well as the size of the individual NCs the range for PL
emission can be tuned covering the entire optical spectrum starting from UV to the NIR (Figure 2).
The high quantum yield (QY), extraordinary photostability, pure color and the PL emission tunabilty
of semiconductor NCs make them an obvious target of investigation for applications of white light
generation. Examples for light emitting NCs are ZnO, CdS, CdSe, CdTe and CdSe core, core-shell or
core-multishell structures which absorb UV or blue light and convert it into light of longer wavelengths.
1.2. Semiconductor NCs/Polymer Nanocomposites
Colloidal semiconductor NCs can form various hybrid materials by e.g., being integrated into
different host materials including polymers. The incorporation of NCs into solid matrices from their
growth solution is of interest for technologically useful applications as well as for fundamental studies
of NC-matrix interactions. Polymers offer opportunities for flexible, lightweight, and mechanically
stable NC nanocomposites [19]. Semiconductor NC-polymer composites combine the advantages of
both components and have been realized for light emitting displays [7], light conversion layer [20]
such as LED covers or in solar concentrators [21], optical bar coding [22], photocatalyst [23] and
photovoltaics [4]. The main challenge in the preparation of NC-polymer composites is preventing a
macroscopic phase separation and the aggregation of NCs in the hybrid material which would lead to
film inhomogeneities and fluorescent quenching effects limiting the respective optical device performance.
Colvin et al. reported on the first hybrid NC-polymer light emitting diodes (LEDs) in 1994 [7].
A thin layer of CdSe NCs was deposited on a conductive support, and combined with a 100 nm thick
soluble poly(p-phenylenevinylene) PPV derivative layer. Since then, a lot of progress has been
achieved for optimizing all parameters of NC-polymer hybrid LEDs. The introduction of CdSe@CdS
core-shell NCs made a significant improvement for the NCs-polymer hybrid LED [24]. The efficiency
was increased twenty times by increasing the efficiency of the radiative recombination and device
internal quantum efficiency, while the lifetime was increased as well by a factor of hundred. Other
potential application for NC-polymer based LEDs are offering large area lighting systems and
backlighting for flat panel displays. Such applications require LEDs emitting multi-color light or white
light. Recently, Wood et al. fabricated a full color AC-driven display based on inject-printed
NCs/polymer composites [25]. Semiconductor colloidal NCs integrated in solvent based polymers
have a potential to compete with other technologies such as OLEDs and full-color quantum dot
displays [26]. The lifetime of hybrid organic-NC based LED devices is still limited to some extend by
the instability of the metal contacts and degradation of organic components under high current
operation conditions [11]. In order to avoid such limitations, some non-conductive polymers are
combined with semiconductor NCs forming a photoluminescent conversion layer for commercially
available e.g., blue LEDs [20,27]. In the following we concentrate on the description of NC-polymer
hybrid materials based on non photoactive polymers for light conversion applications.
The first down-conversion LED was achieved by coating a transparent CdSe@ZnS core-shell
polylaurylmethacrylate (PLMA) hybrid composite on the surface of a GaN light-emitting diode.
Saturated-color light with different wavelengths has been generated by tuning the size of NCs
(Figure 3).
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Figuree 3. GaN LED
L
emittinng blue lighht originally
y at 425 nm
m covered w
with a NC-polymer
hybridd film. Due to the lighht conversioon layer thee emission is changedd to ~590 nm
n (the
images are reprodduced from [20] with permission).

2 Semicond
2.
ductor NC Polymer Hybrid
H
Matterials Baseed on Non-P
Photoactivve Polymerss
The deveelopment off blue and UV
U emittingg diodes bassed on GaInnN or GaN led to a neew revolutioon
inn lightning.. In combinnation with different materials
m
as phosphors full color ddisplays and
d white lighht
e
emitting
devvices could be achieveed [27,28]. These dayss LEDs are the most ppromising caandidates foor
r
replacing
traaditional ennergy-inefficient incanddescent bullbs and haloogen lampss. With new
w generationns
o more eneergy-efficiennt RGB LE
of
EDs or whitte LED illu
umination syystems, aroound 90% of
o the energgy
c
could
be savved comparred if conveentional lighht bulbs are used [29]. There is ann alternativee approach to
t
g
generate
whhite light emission,
e
baased on thhe combinattion of bluue, green annd red emitting LED
Ds.
M
Multichip
L
LEDs
offerr a good color
c
rendering index and high energy effficiency [27]. Hovereer,
itt demands very high production
p
r
a complicated
c
d lighting aand electron
nic system to
t
costs and requires
a
adjust
the ligght intensityy. Thereforre, the phospphor converrsion LED is the most promising approach foor
a
achieving
a simple andd low cost white lighht emission. Because of
o this, mosst common
n commercial
w
white
LEDss are basedd on blue-G
GaInN LED
Ds togetherr with yelloow emittinng Ce activ
vated yttrium
m
a
aluminum
phosphor (Y
YAG:Ce). YAG:Ce phoosphors abso
orb a signifficant part oof the blue liight from thhe
G
GaInN
chip and converrt it into yelllow light. The
T mixing of blue andd yellow light generates white lighht.
H
However,
thhe broad andd red-deficiient emissioon spectrum
m of the YAG
G:Ce phospphor and thee color puritty
v
varies
with the input power limiiting the coolor rendin
ng index (C
CRI) to ~800. The corrrelated coloor
teemperature (CCT) of such YAG
G:Ce phospphor based LEDs are limited to 4,000–8,00
00 K, whicch
c
corresponds
to the em
mission of neutral- and
a
cool-wh
hite light [30]. Especcially, the illuminatioon
e
efficiency
o the devicce is currenntly limitedd by the effficiency off the conveerting phosp
of
phor and thhe
thhermal instaability. To overcome
o
thhese problem
ms, variouss phosphors have been examined in white LED
D
a
applications
. NC basedd phosphors are a new and emergiing alternative for the existing YA
AG:Ce baseed
p
phosphors.
T NCs minimize
The
m
ligght scattering and can
n be uniform
mly disperssed into maany kinds of
o
p
polymers
foor easy packkaging and handling. The
T shortco
omings of thhermal quennching and reabsorptioon
c
could
be ovvercome by using transsparent polyymer hosts and the reaalization of multilayerss where eacch
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laayer containns one lightt emitting NC
N componeents. For ex
xample, whiite light em
mission with CRI over 90
9
w achievved by a novel
was
n
CdSe NCs bipphenylperflu
uorocylcobuutyl (BP-P
PFCB) poly
ymer hybriid
laayer [31]. Figure 4 shhows the tyypical emisssion spectrrum of a commerciall
c
ly availablee white lighht
e
emitting
connverter LED
D in comparrison with a commerciaal UV LED covered byy an NC-pollymer hybriid
f
film
leadingg to white ligght emissionn with a CR
RI value of 93.
9
Figuree 4. (a) Em
mission spectrum of a commerciaally availabble white ligght emitting LED
from Osram AG
G (PARAT
THOM PA
AR16, CRI is 72.7, CCT is aaround 6,20
00 K).
(b) Abbsorption annd emissionn spectra of CdSe based
d white-lighht emitting N
NC mixturees (CRI
is 93).. The dasheed lines reprresent the abbsorbance spectra,
s
while the conttinuous linees show
the em
mission specctra of the CdSe NCs. The red spectra
s
are NCs
N solvatted in toluene; the
blue spectra are 12% w/w NCs
N in BP--PFCB. Thee feature att 400 nm (bblue solid line)
l
is
o the excittation sourcce’s emissioon, and thee emission feature
an artiifact due too the tail of
at 7300 nm is a 2nnd order difffraction peaak introduced by the detection
d
settup. The inset is a
true coolor photoggraph of a 365 nm LE
ED coated with
w a CdS
Se NC-BP-P
PFCB hybrid film
(Figurre 4(b) is repproduced frrom [31] witth permissio
on).

(a)

(b)
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The chemical structure of various polymers utilized as polymeric hosts for luminescent semiconductor
NCs are shown in Figure 5.
Figure 5. Chemical structures of suitable polymer hosts for the integration of
semiconductor NCs. Poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA), PLMA, Nylon, Poly(lauryl
methacrylate-co-ethylene glycol dimethacrylate) (P(LMA-co-EGDM), Cellulose triacetate
(CTA), and BP-PFCB.

3. Synthesis Approaches for NC Polymer Based Hybrid Materials
There are in principle three distinguishable approaches for obtaining polymer NC hybrid materials.
3.1. Integration of as Synthesized Semiconductor NCs into Polymers by Physical Mixing
Physical mixing of NC solutions and polymer solutions is a first obvious approach for obtaining
NC-polymer hybrid materials, especially for thin films. Even when serious chemical attacks to the NC
surface are avoided during the solution mixing, PL QY is often reduced by the agglomeration of NCs
due to phase segregation processes. An example is shown in Figure 6. Physical mixing is often used
with organic soluble polymers, such as PMMA [29,31], cellulose [23,32] and so on. In order to
maintain or even increase the PL QY, additional protective shells e.g., out of CdS [32], ZnS [20]
and/or silica [33] are utilized for covering the core NCs. Bomm et al. [32] prepared CdSe@CdS NCs
and cellulose triacetate (CTA) nanocomposites with a PL OY of 52% by using this physical mixing
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method. CdS
m
Se@CdS coore@shell nanorods
n
(N
NRs) were dispersed
d
inn a mixture of CH2Cl2/CHCl
/
1)
3 (1:1
c
containing
2 wt % CT
2.5
TA by ultraasound treattment. The nanorod/poolymer-soluttion was drrop-casted on
o
a 3 mm thicck glass-subbstrate. The 9–15 μm thhin CTA naanocomposiite layers coontaining were
w
obtaineed
d
directly
on glass.
g
Figuree 6 shows TEM
T
images of such a CdSe@CdS
S NRs/CTA
A nanocomp
posite film.
ntaining
Figuree 6. (a) TEM image of a cellulosse triacetatee (CTA) nannocomposite layer con
2 wt % CdSe@C
CdS core@
@shell nanoorods (NRss) (b) TEM
M image of (a) at higher
magnification shoowing the agglomerattion of NRss in the poolymer film
m (The figu
ures are
reprodduced from [32] with peermission).

3 In-Situ Synthesis
3.2.
S
off Semiconduuctor NCs in
i the Preseence of Polyymers
Typicallyy, here the preparation
p
n procedure is divided into two stteps. In a fiirst step, orrganometallic
p
precursors
f NCs aree introduced into polyymer matricces by simpple mixing the precurrsors and thhe
for
p
polymer
toggether in a common
c
solvent. In a second step
p, the mixtuures of NC precursors and polymeer
a exposedd to gas or chalcogenidde solution [34] and/o
are
or simply heeated up. S
Since the in
nfinite crystal
g
growth
are limited byy the polymer matricces, only nanometer-s
n
sized semicconductors crystals arre
o
obtained
andd remain inn the polym
mer composiite. Haggataa et al. repoort on a metthod for thee preparatioon
o CdS, ZnnS, CdSe and
od
a ZnSe NCs
N
in a poolymer mattrix [35–377]. A carefu
fully controlled reactioon
teemperature and suitabble choice of
o solvent was
w found to have a dramatic efffect on thee size of thhe
r
resulting
paarticles. CddS, CdSe, ZnS
Z
or ZnS
Se NCs for example can be forrmed after ZnMe2 waas
inntroduced inn a soluble pyridyl polyymer adducct (a polymeer that contaains nitrogen and dimetthylcadmium
m
o dimethylzzinc) and after
or
a
reactinng with H2Se
S or H2S ZnS
Z and ZnnSe NCs weere formed respectivelyy.
T formatioon of the reesulting NCss-polymer hybrid
The
h
mateerials are shoown schemaatically in Figure
F
7.
Within thhis in-situ syynthesis meethod a conttrol over thee size and shape
s
of sem
miconductorr NCs withiin
thhe polymerr matrices was
w not achiieved, and thhe photolum
minescence QY of the NCs was qu
uite low. Foor
e
example
thee photolum
minescence QY of CddSe NCs ob
btained by this methood was less than 10%
%,
c
containing
a high degreee of defect states visibble by an ad
dditional brooad red-shiffted luminesscence signal
inn the PL spectrum.
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Figuree 7. Formattion of the 2PySiPB adduct
a
and the
t reactionn of the pollymer adduct with
hydroggen sulfide. In a 1st steep, organom
metallic precursors of (Z
ZnMe2) and a 2-methylpyridyl
derivaative were mixed
m
togetther in the solvent. In a 2nd step, the formeed polymer adduct
was exxposed to H2S. The reaaction of ZnnMe2 and H2S had beeen carried oout in the prresence
of polyymer and yiielded to ZnnS NCs (Thhe figure is reproduced
r
from [35] w
with permission).

3 Polymerrization Reaaction in thee Presence of Semiconductor NCss
3.3.
Here, thee direct polyymerizationn of organicc monomerss in the pressence of NC
Cs is perforrmed to form
m
thhe NC-polyymer hybridd material inn-situ. The chemical atttack from e.g.,
e
radicalls during po
olymerizatioon
r
reactions
a
and
the agggregation of NCs within thee polymer are the main causes for thhe
p
photolumine
escence queenching off semiconduuctor NCs in this hybbrid materiial. Often the
t NCs arre
s
synthesized
with an addditional prrotective shhell out of a higher baandgap maaterial [20,3
32] or out of
o
s
silica
[33]. An
A opticallyy transparennt polymer is
i also requ
uired for utillizing the hhybrid materrials for lighht
c
conversion.
Bawendi et
e al. havee succeededd in fabricaating transpparent polyymer compo
osites out of
o
C
CdSe@ZnS
NCs and PLMA
P
by raadical polym
merization of
o monomeers. In their case the lon
ng alkyl sidde
b
branches
off PLMA could efficiently avoidd the aggreegation andd phase seeparation of NCs [344].
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Additionally the protecting trioctylphosphine (TOP) ligand was also used to prevent the agglomeration
and chemical attack on CdSe/ZnS QDs. Woelfle et al. introduced a poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA)
compatible ionic liquid to protect the CdSe/ZnS QDs [38]. However, the chemical attack during the
thermal polymerization process could not be completely avoided. In both cases the resulting
nanocomposites exhibited photoluminescence QYs of less than 40%.
Recently, Bomm et al. reported a new method to incorporate CdSe@CdS core @shell nanorods into
P(LMA-co-EGDM) by UV-polymerization lauryl methacrylate (LMA) monomers with the cross-linking
agent ethylene glycol dimethacrylate (EGDM) monomers in the presence of the CdS@CdS NRs [32].
They found that a high concentration of a liquid UV-initiator led to a significant decrease of PL QY.
70% PL QY was observed for this hybrid material by using only 0.1 wt % of a UV-initiator. Figure 8
shows the effect of the concentration of the UV-initiator on the PL behavior of the nanocomposites. A
decrease in PL QY is observed for high UV-initiator concentration. After incorporation of NCs into
polymer, to maintain the optical properties of NCs in the hybrid materials is of outermost importance
for light conversion application. As we mentioned before, the NCs phase separation and agglomeration,
which could significantly reduce the transparency and PL QY of the NCs/polymer hybrid, should be
avoided. NCs should be homogenously distributed in the polymer matrix without forming
agglomerates. TEM investigation were carried out on this CdSe@CdS NR/P(LMA-co-EGDM)
nanocomposites confirming the absence of agglomerates within the hybrid material (Figure 9).
Figure 8. Absorption and PL spectra of CdSe@CdS NR/P(LMA-co-EGDM) composites
containing 0.05 wt % NRs (aspect ratio 6:1) with low (0.1 wt %, solid line) and high
(0.5 wt %, dotted line) concentrations of the UV-initiator. (The figure is reproduced from [32]
with permission).
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Figure 9. (a) TEM image of CdSe/CdS nanorods (aspect ratio 6) after synthesis. (b) TEM
image of a CdSe/CdS NR/P(LMA-co-EGDM) composite film. (The images are reproduced
from [32] with permission).

Without an additional protecting shell for the CdSe core material, the QY of CdSe-PMMA or
CdSe-BP-PFCB hybrid materials is rather limited. Very recently, we developed a simple reproducible
and up-scalable one pot approach for the incorporation of crude CdSe core QDs into nylon without the
need of further purification steps. 60% PL QY was reached by this CdSe core NCs nylon
composite [18]. No significant loss in PL intensity was observed for the hybrid material compared to
NC solutions and no additional protective shell was needed for the NCs which makes the process easy
and up-scalable and. In Figure 10(a) the principle of the in-situ polymerization process of nylon in the
presence of CdSe QDs is shown. The resulting hybrid material is moldable in any shape, transparent
and highly luminescent (Figure 10(b)). As it is depicted in Figure 10(a), the polymerization of
6-aminocaproic acid monomers was performed at 220–250 °C in the presence of as-prepared
unpurified TOPO and HDA capped core CdSe QDs using a straight forward process under nitrogen
atmosphere [18]. The excess ligand molecules are separated during solidification due to phase
separation between the QD-nylon phase and the ligand phase and can be easily removed. Therefore
even unpurified crude QDs can be used directly after synthesis without applying any extra purification
step. Differently sized QDs can be incorporated into the nylon polymer resulting in different color
emitting hybrid materials and laser scanning microscopical (LSM) investigation of the hybrid films
revealed a homogenious PL emission at the microscopic level [18]. The transparency of the resulting
product can be increased by fast cooling of the liquid phase. The QD hybrid materials can be processed
while kept in liquid phase above 150 °C and different forms and shapes are available. After
incorporation of the QDs into the polymer matrix, no significant loss of PL QY was observed.
Another successful approach for obtaining functional NC-polymer hybrid films is the attachment of
polymerizable capping ligands directly onto the NC surface, which can lead to a strong binding of NCs
to the resulting polymer matrices. Zhang et al. capped octadecyl-p-vinyl-benzyl dimethylammonium
chloride (OVDAC) on CdTe NCs in aqueous solution via electrostatic interactions [39]. CdTe
NC-polymer bulk composites were obtained after the radical polymerization reaction was induced by
azobis-isobutyronitrile (AIBN) as initiator. The phase separation and agglomeration of the NCs from
the polymer host was avoided by the strong attachment of CdTe NCs to the polymer matrix during
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ppolymerizatiion. This appproach cann be used foor a wide raange of monnomers, succh as styrenee and methyyl
m
methacrylate
e based onees.
Figuree 10. (a) Schhematic illuustration of the
t in-situ polymerizatioon reaction of 6-aminocaproic
acid in
i the pressence of as
a synthesizzed CdSe QDs leadiing to the CdSe QD
D-nylon
hybriddmaterial, (b) A photoograph of a thin transsparent QD
D-nylon hybbridfilm wiith and
withouut UV excitation at 3122 nm is dispplayed.

4 Applicatiions of Lum
4.
minescent NC-Polyme
N
er Hybrid Materials
M
4 White Light
4.1.
L
Generaation
Nowadayys, 20% of the electriccity is globbally consu
umed for ligghting [30]. Especially
y, for indooor
in homes, office,
a
applications
o
etc., the
t lighting is responsib
ble for half of total elecctricity consumption [300].
T widesprread use off solid state based lightting is pred
The
dicted to savve 50% of tthe energy consumptioon
f lighting [30]. Theorretically, thee white LED
for
D could reacch a high CRI
C value arround 90 and a luminouus
e
efficiency
h
higher
than 350 lm/W. However, CRI
C of the commerciaal white LE
EDs are limiited up to 80
8
f now [40,41]. A warrm white LE
for
ED with a CRI of 89 and
a a luminnous efficieency of 274 lm/Wopt at a
C
CCT
of 3,1000 K has been
b
obtain by using nitride-based
n
d Eu2+ phosphors in ccombination
n with a bluue
L
LED
[40] which
w
is the best result achieved soo far. Nizam
moglu et al. reported a photometriic model annd
p
proposed
a new
n designn for white light LEDs [30,42]. Th
hey experim
mentally deemonstrated
d warm-whitte
L
LEDs
combbined with nanophosph
n
hors based on
o CdSe@Z
ZnS core-shhell NCs onn a LED chiip to achievve
luuminous effficiency higher than 350
3 lm/Woppt with a CRI
C of 89.2 at a CCT < 3,000 K.
K This resuult
d
demonstrate
es that semiiconductor NCs have a promising
g high capaability for tthe generattion of warm
m
w
white
light. During the last decadee, lots of effforts were devoted
d
for optimizing
o
the white liight emissioon
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by NC-/hybrid materials. Current research focuses on two directions, one is to increase the quality of
the emission color (CRI and CCT), and another is to obtain higher luminescence efficiency.
For obtaining a good emission color, the most common approach is mixing different emitting NCs
in the polymer. Chung et al. reported a white emission by using mixtures of differently sized CdSe
core NCs incorporated in PMMA as a phosphor [27]. The white LED was fabricated by covering
a 460 nm emitting blue LED with a CdSe NC-PMMA nanocomposite layer. Two white light emitting
realizations were presented, the first one was based on a single phosphor film containing CdSe NCs
emitting at 580 nm and the second one was based on a dual phosphor film containing CdSe NCs
emitting at 555 and 625 nm respectively. In the single phosphor realization the CRI is with 15.7 very
low. The CRI value was increased to 61.1 after choosing the dual phosphor realization. In order to
avoid the reabsorption effect by mixing differently emitting NCs together in one polymer layer, a
double layer approach was introduced where the longer emission wavelength NC-polymer layer was
coated on top of the shorter emission wavelength NC-polymer layer. However, limited by the low PL
QY of CdSe NCs, the luminous efficiency of white LEDs were lower than 6 lm/W at an operating
current for the blue LED of 20 mA. The design of NCs with a broad emission signal is an alternative
approach for achieving white light spectra. Schreuder et al, examined thirteen dissimilar polymers as
potential encapsulates for special designed broad emitting (white-light emitting) NCs [31]. They found
that encapsulates based on cyclosiloxane or bisphenol-A type epoxy structures caused extensive
aggregation of the NCs even at low loading levels (less than 0.5% w/w) due to the solubility difference
between the polymers and the NCs. Biphenylperfluorocyclobutyl (BP-PFCM) exhibited the most
robust, color stable, and homogenous encapsulation properties enabling a high loading of NCs as well.
White-light emitting CdSe NCs encapsulated in the BP-PFCB polymer were coated on various
UV-LEDs creating a white light source with chromaticity coordinates of (0.324, 0.322) and a high
color-rendering index of 93 with a luminescence efficiency below 1 lm/W since the original PL QY of
such white-light emitting CdSe NCs is already very low. The luminescence efficiency of such CdSe
NCs-BP-BFCB nanocomposite covered LEDs increased up to 5.3 lm/W by optimizing the thickness of
the hybrid films and the utilization of different types of UV LEDs [43]. A lot of researchers also
choose the CCT which is a criterion for the quality for warm white light as overall quality parameter
for optimizations. Chandramohan et al. demonstrated a warm white light (CCT of 3,436 to 4,500 K)
emitting LED with a CRI of 87.4 using green-light-emitting CdSe NC-PMMA hybrid materials
covering a InGaN/GaN based blue emitting LED [44]. Very recently, Chung et al. fabricated a warm
(CCT of 3,237.4 K) white light emitting LED with a CRI of 83.8 and a luminescence efficiency
of 4.14 lm/W by combining blue LED emitting at 430 nm with a nanocomposite film based on
(Poly[(9,9-dioctyl-2,7-divinylenefluorenylene)-alto-co-(2-methoxy-5-(2-ethylhexyloxy)-1,4-phenylene)]
(PFPV) and CuInS2-ZnS nanoparticles [45].
In order to improve the overall luminescence efficiency, a lot of research groups try to increase the
PL QY of the light converting hybrid material. Weaver et al. for example studied the fluorescence
quenching behavior during the incorporation of CdSe@ZnS NCs into cyanoacrylate, epoxy and
silicone [46]. They found that excess of amines in the NCs solution passivated the NCs surface and
preserved the PL QY of the NCs-polymer composites. Yu et al. reported on a white light LED with a
luminescence efficiency of 44.2 lm/W by mixing a relatively high amount of CdSe NCs (20% by
weight) into PFPV [47]. Since the luminescence efficiencies achieved for light conversion layers so far
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are still low, efforts have to be dedicated for the development of NCs/polymer composites with high
QY. Low cost and high PL QY hybrid materials would be the key parameters for NC based white light
conversion materials towards their utilization and for commercializing. First commercially available
NCs/polymer based white light converter plates are already on the market (Figure 11).
Figure 11. Photograph of Quantum LightTM optics from the company QD Vision,
Lexington, MA, USA for converting cold white light emitting LEDs into warm white light
sources (Image source: www.qdvision.com, 2010, copyright QD Vision).

4.2. Light Conversion Layers in Concentrator Solar Cells
One main driving force of photovoltaic (PV) research and development is attaining higher power
conversion efficiencies at lower costs. Compared with expensive prices of high efficient PV modules,
it is preferable to convert incident light from the solar spectrum collected at large areas to
monochromatic light and concentrate the converted light onto a small area of a high efficient solar
cells with optimized power conversion efficiencies for the chosen monochromatic light . Based on this
concept, luminescent solar concentrators (LSC) were developed in the late 1970s as an alternative
approach to lower the costs of PV. The achievable efficiency of LSCs is dependent on how well it is
spectrally matched with the attached absorbing fluorescent material. Recently, Goldschmidt et al.
reported two independent methods to increase the collection efficiency of LSCs. One is to combine
two different dyes to enlarge the utilizable spectral range. The other is to increase the collection
efficiency by using a photonic structure acting as a band stop reflection filter in the emission range of
the dye. Figure 12 demonstrates the principle of a multi-fluorescent concentrator cell based on
Goldschmidt’s concept [48].
However, over 60% of the total solar photon flux occurs at wavelengths above 600 nm, which is
beyond to the absorption range of most organic dyes. Novel luminescent photo stable materials with
absorptions reaching to the infrared are needed for increasing the efficiency of LSCs. Semiconductor
NC based hybrid materials have good potential to match this need. NCs can provide excellent PL QY
with sufficient long term stabilities. For example PLQE of 85% has been reported for core-shell
NCs [49], and PL QY of 70% for the transparent NCs/polymer composites so far [32].
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Figuree 12. Princiiple of a muulti-fluoresccent concen
ntrator. The light collecction unit consists
c
of a sttack of diffeerent absorbber layers. An
A addition
nal photonicc structure helps to miinimize
reflecttion losses. The photonnic structuree acts as a band
b
stop reeflection fillter. It allow
ws light
in the absorption range of thhe dyes to enter
e
the collector, but reflects ligght in the em
mission
range. Therefore a larger am
mount of lighht is trapped in the colllector and gguided to th
he high
efficieent spectrallly matchedd solar cellss mounted at the edgees (The figure is repro
oduced
from [48]
[
with peermission).

4 Light Conversion
4.3.
Co
L
Layers
for Enhanced
E
Plant Growth
h to Increasse Biofuel P
Production
The imprrovement of
o energy coonversion and
a storage is one of the major ttasks to ach
hieve furtheer
o
optimization
n of the globbal energy management
m
t. In addition
n self-sufficcient energyy harvesting technologiees
a currentlyy developedd to obtain autonomouus and flexiible small devices
are
d
harvvesting enerrgy from thhe
e
environment
t similar to photosynthhesis. The overall
o
enerrgy converssion efficienncy of photosynthesis is
b
below
1%. One
O reason is that chloorophyll as main absorrber in plannts for phottosynthesis does not usse
thhe fully vissible spectruum but rathher the blue and red lig
ght only. Figgure 13(a) shows the absorption
a
o
of
c
chlorophyll
a and b dem
monstratingg the loss based on inccomplete abbsorption off the visiblee light range.
R
Recently
theere have beeen tremenddous effortss undertaken
n to utilize biofuels foor transportaation by e.gg.,
m
mixing
som
me biofuel content
c
to petrol.
p
Sincee biofuel prroduction iss competingg with food
d productionn,
n
negative
connsequences such as increasing food prices enh
hancing thee poverty off millions off people havve
a
already
beenn observed. Enhancingg plant grow
wth especiallly of plants not competing with th
he food chaiin
iss of outerm
most importaance to dam
mp and hindder these neegative deveelopments. Due to the broad rangge
a
absorption
p
properties
of semiconnductor NC
Cs and the tunability of their abbsorption and
a
emissioon
p
properties
ovver a wide range,
r
NCs//polymer hyybrid materrials could be
b used as ssolar absorb
bing and lighht
c
converting
l
layers
matchhing to the absorption characteristics of chloorophyll (Figgure 13(b))). This woulld
leead to a beetter utilizattion of the incident soolar light for plant or algae
a
growtth for the production
p
o
of
b
biofuels.
Ass one can seee in Figuree 13(a), the absorption spectrum of
o chlorophhyll is very narrow, onlly
b and redd light is useeful for the photosynthhesis. For ex
blue
xample CdS
Se NCs can absorb the energy
e
of thhe
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ggreen, yellow
w and orannge spectrum
m the light and converrt it into thee emission oof red lightt matching to
t
thhe absorptioon maximum
m of the resspective chllorophyll (F
Figure 13(b))).
Figuree 13. (a) Absorbance
A
spectra of chlorophylll a (green) and b (redd) in solutio
on. The
spectraa of chloroophyll molecules are slightly modified
m
in vivo depennding on specific
s
pigment-protein interactionss (The im
mage is rep
produced frrom [50] w
with permiission),
(b) Abbsorption annd PL specttra of differeently sized CdSe NCs matching
m
too the absorp
ption of
the chllorophylls respectively
r
y. The excitaation for thee NC emission was perrformed at 380
3 nm.

5 Outlook
5.
ybrid materrials continuues. Once the
t excellennt
The deveelopment off semiconduuctor NCs--polymer hy
p
photo
stabillity, high QY
Q and tuunable sized-dependen
nt PL propperties of N
NCs are maintained
m
i
in
N
NC-polymer
rs hybrid materials
m
they can be utilized in a wide rannge of applications inccluding LED
D
c
conversion
l
layers,
absoorber layers in fluoresceent concenttrator solar cells
c
and ligght convertiing layers foor
e
enhanced
pllant and alggae growth for increasiing the bioffuel producttion. Furtheer applicatio
ons might be
b
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high sensitive fluorescence detection screens or the development of fluorescence standards for three
dimensional confocal laser scanning microscopy. Since cadmium and lead based materials are
considered toxic and therefore not environmental friendly, the development of cadmium and lead-free
NC materials are of high importance for future applications. Luminescent NCs based on Y2O3@Eu2O3,
InP@ZnS, MnSe@ZnSe might be promising materials to be incorporated into polymers for various
light conversion applications [28,33,51].
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